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ARUSHA CITY TOUR

Arusha is a small town nestled in the shadow of Mount Meru with commanding views of the mighty Mount

Kilimanjaro. Although Dar es Salaam is larger, Arusha tends to be visited more by tourists as it is the gateway to the

northern safari circuit to Serengeti, Ngorongoro, Lake Manyara, Tarangire and Arusha National Park. The closer

park to this City is Arusha National park. It is likely to be the start of your adventure to the famous parks of northern

Tanzania.

What to expect:

Take your time to discover the beauty of Arusha city from Clock tower (the half way between Cairo Egypt to

Johannesburg South Africa) and take walking to Maasai Market, proceed to Arusha Declaration monument and

museum, central market to learn different African spices, vegetable and fruits, visit Arusha City bus terminal,

then later drive to Cultural Heritage Centre for shopping and visit Snake park and Maasai boma at the same

place (option to visit snake park) after enjoying different kinds of snake, birds, crocodiles, tortoise etc drive back to

your dropping point.

Net cost: 35,000TZS for a day trip per person Tanzanian/East African | $100 USD per person non resident

What’s included:

 Safari Guide

 Transfers to different spots in Arusha

 All entry fees

 A drink and 1 bottled water while on safari

 Lunch

 All Fees and government taxes

What’s not included:

 Personal travel insurance

 Tips and gratuities to Safari Guide (s)
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For bookings and more information contact us:

Direct call/Whats App: +255 745 333 467.

Email: tourism@wonderland.co.tz
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